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Justice, Justice Shall You Pursue – Deuteronomy

Lessons From the Past
by Steven Windmeuller, Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute
of Religion
In revisiting the contours of Jewish history, Jews over the centuries
have been both the victims of political systems and in turn have
been able to influence political and social ideas. In experiencing
these counter forces, Jews came to understand the necessity of
engaging political elites and monitoring the secular "state" regarding
their physical, social, and economic well-being.
Jews were historically invested in their own governance. In crafting
communal infrastructures, they were able to manage and govern
their internal affairs while engaging the political establishment,
often negotiating their physical and material security. This
phenomenon of internal governance has been one of the Jewish
community's abiding strengths in the course of its march through
history.
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Washington Good…Grant’s General Order 11…Not So Much
Steve Windmeuller Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of
Religion 2002
When President George Washington was elected to his first term, a
number of congregations sent the new president congratulatory
letters. In the context of answering these messages, Washington
responded to the Jewish community of Newport, Rhode Island,
affirming the notion of religious liberty while guaranteeing the legal
and physical well being of the community. This principle was
challenged in 1862 when General Ulysses Grant issued Order No.
11, directing that all Jews conducting business as peddlers or
merchants in the Tennessee River Valley be removed from that
area. This order represented the first and only occasion where a
specific government action was directed against the Jewish
community. By the early part of January 1863, following the petition
of Jews from across the Union, President Lincoln demanded that this
order be rescinded, referencing it as an abomination against the
United States. The White House understood that this proposed
action was against the principles that the nation sought to
represent, and it came to symbolize for Jews the value of political
advocacy and communal vigilance.
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Why We Care about Civil Rights & Voting Rights (from Reform
Judaism’s Religious Action Center Homepage 2020)
The Sage Hillel taught "Al tifros min hatzibur, Do not separate yourself from the
community" (Pirke Avot 2:5). Moreover, it is our responsibility to play an active
role in our community and choosing its leaders.
Rabbi Yitzhak taught that "A ruler is not to be appointed unless the community is
first consulted" (Babylonian Talmud Berachot 55a). Rabbi Yitzhak further
explained that in the Torah, Bezalel could be chosen to build the Tabernacle only
with the community's approval. This deeply embedded ethic of political
participation has guided Jews to enthusiastically participate in the American
electoral process.
Jews played an active role in the dramatic civil rights struggles of the 1950s and
1960s, a movement that ultimately granted citizens of color unfettered access to
the franchise. Indeed, the Voting Rights Act of 1965 was partially drafted in the
conference room of the Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism, under the
aegis of the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights. Given our longstanding
commitment to the civil rights struggle, allegations of voter disenfranchisement
and evidence of higher numbers of disqualified votes for citizens of color compel
us to speak out. It is our duty to ensure that all citizens are afforded the
opportunity to vote and have their votes counted.
As Reform Jews, we must heed the teachings of our tradition that speak to the
dangers of mixing money and politics and recognize the distorting effect that
money can have on a leader’s ability to govern fairly. We are reminded of this
teaching from Deuteronomy 16:19, "You shall not judge unfairly: you shall know
no partiality; you shall not take gifts, for gifts blind the eyes of the discerning and
upset the plea of the just." We are commanded to stand up for the widow, the
poor, the orphan and the stranger. In a system that allows for disproportionate
power of money, it is these groups who are ignored and who suffer the most.
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The Good Danger of Literacy, Joshua Berman, Bar Ilan University, Israel
It is in the Torah that we see for the first time the realization that the identity of a people
may be formed around an awareness of its past. Indeed, the Hebrew Bible is the first
literature before the Hellenistic period that may be termed a national history.
Moreover, the Torah displays an attitude toward the dissemination of texts among the
populace that is in sharp contrast to the relationship between texts and society that we find
elsewhere in the ancient Near East. It is a contrast, further, that is a reflection of the
egalitarian agenda that the Torah seeks to pursue, over against the entrenchment of class
distinctions.
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Judaism is Pluralistic…Sort Of…by Daniel Elazar Bar Ilan University d.1999

In some respects the relationship between Judaism and democracy is least strong in
connection with pluralism. Judaism is emphatically pluralistic when it comes to
recognition of the separate identity of different nations. The biblical vision, regularly
reaffirmed in the Jewish political tradition, is that the nations and peoples of the world
have a right to exist and be autonomous under God. In this sense Judaism, unlike
Christianity and Islam, is not ecumenical. It does not seek a single world state, an
ecumene, in which all national and religious differences are obliterated. Quite to the
contrary, the Jewish vision of the messianic world order is one in which all nations
recognize the sovereignty of God but retain their separate national and perhaps even
religious characteristics,if monotheistic. This is a view reiterated by the prophets of
ancient Israel, canonized in the Bible. It is equally a tenet of modern Zionism, which
offered a socialist or secularist variant for God's sovereignty, which while
untraditional, follows the sense of the tradition in this respect.
Judaism is not pluralistic when it comes to recognizing paganism among the nations -it does not believe that anything and everything goes in such matters -- and classical
Judaism does not accept a pluralism that rejects the Torah. The question in both cases
is one of interpretation. Jewish monotheism is very strict indeed on the religious level.
Rejecting the one God is not acceptable human behavior.
In fact, Judaism recognizes that humans do have the freedom to choose, even in the
matter of belief in one God, but are subject to God's response as He chooses if they
choose incorrectly. At the same time Jews were not called upon by their religion to be
God's policemen in this matter, except among themselves. With regard to the nations,
that was God's business. This is a crucial distinction, one which Judaism is careful to
draw. There are many things in this world which, according to Jewish tradition should
be extirpated, but it is not our responsibility to do God's work in doing so.
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Me vs. Us by Daniel Elazar Bar Ilan University d.1999
Federal liberty in this sense stands in contrast to natural liberty, that is to say, the right
of every individual to do as he or she pleases, restrained only by nature. The latter is
only possible outside of society. Otherwise it is both self and socially destructive to
the highest degree. Governments, including and especially democratic governments,
are instituted to overcome the deficiencies of natural liberty which lead to anarchy and
the war of all against all, whereby the strongest win at the expense of all others. So, if
the biblical teaching stands in opposition to unbridled individualism, that is a sign that
it is among the best friends of true liberty which is based on restraining natural liberty
through covenant.
So, too, with equality. The biblical teaching is concerned with maximizing the basic
equality of all members of the polity through sabbatical and jubilee legislation and
other equalization measures. On the other hand, Jewish tradition does not insist upon
pure equality, only upon basic equality, understanding the difference.
Were all this simply a matter of biblical teachings, we might say that Judaism has a
classic tradition in harmony with democracy but that it has long since disappeared.
That is emphatically not the case. There is a Jewish political tradition which has
persisted as an integral part of Jewish tradition in which all of these principles have
found expression throughout Jewish history, while the Jews were in their land and in
the diaspora, not without struggle and not perfectly by any means any more than can
be said of any other people, but in real ways. We at the Jerusalem Center for Public
Affairs have been exploring that tradition since our founding and have compiled
detailed evidence for its existence and influence, citing chapter and verse. We have
published the results of our investigations under the best academic auspices and in
more general form, making them available to a variety of audiences. Moreover,
anticipating public concern with this issue by nearly a decade, we secured a
commission from the Ministry of Education to prepare a course for high school
students on the subject, emphasizing the importance of the Jewish political tradition in
helping students to become better citizens of Israel. For us, the tradition offers
standards of evaluation of Israel's political institutions and behavior in proper
democratic fashion. That course is now being tested in the schools.
Both those on the right and those on the left who denigrate and deny the relationship
between Judaism and democracy not only do both a great disservice but are simply
wrong. Each is trying to manipulate one or the other for their own ends. Unlike them,
I would submit that Israel would be well served to carefully consider the Jewish
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political tradition. We can learn much from it in the matter of building a good polity
and society.
Look Who Wants To Be A Nobody!!!
No special status before God…Mostly Deuteronomy 29
יִש ָּר ֵ ֵֽאל׃
ְּ אַ ֶּ֨ ֶתם נִצָּ ִ ִ֤בים הַ ּיֹום֙ כֻּלְּ ֶֶ֔כם לִ פְּ נֵ ֵ֖י יְּהוָּ ָ֣ה אֱֹלהֵ יכֶ ֶ֑ם ָּראשֵ יכֶ ָ֣ם ִשבְּ טֵ י ֶֶ֗כם זִקְּ נֵיכֶם֙ וְּ ָ֣ש ְּט ֵרי ֶֶ֔כם ֵ֖כל ִ ִ֥איש
You stand this day, all of you, before the LORD your God—your tribal heads, your elders and
your officials, all the men of Israel,
ימיך׃
ֵֽ ֶ ֲֵשר בְּ ֶ ָ֣ק ֶרב מַ חֲנֶ ֶ֑יך מֵ ח ֵ ָ֣טב ע ֶ֔ ֵֶציך עַ ֵ֖ד ש ֵ ִ֥אב מ
ֵ֖ ֶ טַ פְּ כֶ ָ֣ם נְּשֵ י ֶֶ֔כם וְּ גֵ ָ֣ ְֵּ֣ר ֶ֔ך א
your children, your wives, even the stranger within your camp, from woodchopper to water
drawer—
ֱֹלהיך כ ֵ ִ֥רת עִ ְּמךֵ֖ הַ ּיֵֽ ֹום׃
ֶ ֶ֔ ֱֹלהֵ֖יך ּובְּ אָּ ל ֶָּ֑תֹו אֲשֶ ר֙ יְּהוָּ ָ֣ה א
ֶ לְּ עָּבְּ ְּר ֶ֗ך בִ בְּ ִ ִ֛רית יְּהוָּ ִ֥ה א
to enter into the covenant of the LORD your God, which the LORD your God is concluding with
you this day, with its sanctions;
נִשבַ ע֙ ַלאֲב ֶ֔ ֶתיך לְּ אַ בְּ ָּר ָּהִ֥ם לְּ יִצְּ ָּחֵ֖ק ּוֵֽ לְּ ַיע ֲֵֽקב׃
ְּ ֲשר
ִ֤ ֶ ֲשר דִ בֶ ר־לָּ ְֶ֑ך וְּ ַכא
ֵ֖ ֶ אֹלהים ַכא
ִֶ֔ לְּ ַ ָ֣מעַן הָּ ִ ֵֽק ים־א ְּת ָ֩ך הַ ּיֶּ֨ ֹום ׀ ֜לֹו לְּ ֶָּ֗עם וְּ ִ֤הּוא ִ ֵֽיהְּ יֶה־לְּ ך֙ ֵ ֵֽל
to the end that He may establish you this day as His people and be your God, as He promised
you and as He swore to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
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Delegation of Power: Judges Deuteronomy 16
18י״ח
Yitroיתרו
ו
And Jethro, Moses’ father-in-law, brought a burnt offering and sacrifices for God; and Aaron
came with all the elders of Israel to partake of the meal before God with Moses’ father-in-law.
ַויְּהִ י֙ ִ ֵֽממָּ ח ָּ ֳֶ֔רת וַּיֵ ִ֥שֶ ב מ ֶ ֵ֖שה לִ ְּש ָ֣פט אֶ ת־הָּ עָּ ֶ֑ם ַו ַּיע ֲִ֤מד הָּ עָּם֙ עַל־משֶֶ֔ ה ִמן־הַ ֵ֖בקֶ ר עַד־הָּ ָּ ֵֽע ֶרב׃
13: Next day, Moses sat as magistrate among the people, while the people stood about Moses
from morning until evening.
ר־הּוא ע ֶ ֵ֖שה לָּעָּ ֶ֑ם ו ֶַּ֗יאמֶ ר ָּ ֵֽמה־ הַ דָּ ָּבִ֤ר הַ זֶה֙ אֲשֶֶּ֨ ר אַ ָּ ִ֤תה עשֶ ה֙ ָּל ֶָּ֔עם מַ דֶ֗ ּו ַע אַ ָּ ִ֤תה יֹושֵ ב֙ לְּ בַ ֶ֔ ֶדך וְּ כָּל־הָּ עָּ ִ֛ם
ִ֥ ֶַוּי ְַּרא֙ ח ֵ ָ֣תן משֶֶ֔ ה ֵ ִ֛את כָּל־אֲש
ַד־ע ֶרב׃
ֵֽ ָּ ן־בקֶ ר ע
ִ֥ נִצִ֥ב עָּלֶ ֵ֖יך ִמ
ָּ
But when Moses’ father-in-law saw how much he had to do for the people, he said, “What is this
thing that you are doing to the people? Why do you act alone, while all the people stand about
you from morning until evening?”
ֱֹלהים׃
ֵֽ ִ ו ִַּ֥יאמֶ ר מ ֶ ֵ֖שה לְּ ח ְּתנֶ֑ ֹו ִ ֵֽכי־י ִָּ֥בא אֵ לַ ִ֛י הָּ עָּ ֵ֖ם לִ ְּד ִ֥רש א
Moses replied to his father-in-law, “It is because the people come to me to inquire of God.
ֱֹלהים וְּ אֶ ת־תֹור ָּ ֵֽתיו׃
ֵ֖ ִ ּובָ֣ין ֵרעֵ ֶ֑הּו וְּ הֹודַ עְּ ִ ִ֛תי אֶ ת־ח ֵ ִֻּ֥קי הָּ א
ֵ ִ ֵֽכי־יִהְּ ֶֶּ֨יה ל ֶָּהִ֤ם דָּ בָּ ר֙ ָּבָ֣א אֵ ֶַ֔לי וְּ ָּ ָ֣שפַטְּ ֶ֔ ִתי ֵבִ֥ין ִ ֵ֖איש
When they have a dispute, it comes before me, and I decide between one person and another, and
I make known the laws and teachings of God.”
ֲשר אַ ָּ ֵ֖תה ע ֶ ֵֽשה׃
ִ֥ ֶ ו ִַּ֛יאמֶ ר ח ֵ ִ֥תן מ ֶ ֵ֖שה אֵ לָּ ֶ֑יו לא־טֹוב֙ הַ דָּ ֶ֔ ָּבר א
But Moses’ father-in-law said to him, “The thing you are doing is not right;
ֲשר עִ ָּ ֶ֑מְך ִ ֵֽכי־כ ֵָּבִ֤ד ִמ ְּמך֙ הַ דָּ ֶ֔ ָּבר לא־תּוכַ ִ֥ל ע ֲֵ֖שהּו לְּ בַ ֶ ֵֽדך׃
ָ֣ ֶ נ ָָּ֣בל ִת ֶ֔בל גַם־אַ ָּ֕ ָּתה גַם־הָּ עָּ ִ֥ם הַ זֶ ֵ֖ה א
you will surely wear yourself out, and these people as well. For the task is too heavy for you; you
cannot do it alone.
ֱֹלהים׃
ֵֽ ִ את אַ ָּ ִ֛תה אֶ ת־הַ ְּדבָּ ִ ֵ֖רים אֶ ל־הָּ א
ִ֥ ָּ ֱֵֹלהים וְּ הֵ ב
ִֶ֔ ֱֹלהים עִ ָּ ֶ֑מְך הֱיֵ ֵ֧ה אַ ָּ ָ֣תה ָּל ֶָּ֗עם ֚מּול ָּ ֵֽהא
ֵ֖ ִ יהי א
ִ֥ ִ ִע ָּ֞ ַָּתה ְּש ַ ִ֤מע בְּ קלִ י֙ ִאיעָּ ָ֣צְּ ֶ֔ך ו
Now listen to me. I will give you counsel, and God be with you! You represent the people before
God: you bring the disputes before God,
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ֲשר ַיע ֲֵֽשּון׃
ִ֥ ֶ ת־המַ ע ֶ ֲֵ֖שה א
ֵֽ ַ ֶתֹורת וְּ הֹודַ עְּ ָּ ָ֣ת ל ֶ֗ ֶָּהם אֶ ת־הַ ֶ֙ד ֶרְך֙ יֵ ָ֣לְּ כּו ֶ֔ ָּבּה וְּ א
ֶ֑ ַוְּ הִ זְּהַ ְּר ָּ ָ֣תה אֶ ְּת ֶ֔ ֶהם אֶ ת־הַ ח ִ ֵֻּ֖קים וְּ אֶ ת־ה
and enjoin upon them the laws and the teachings, and make known to them the way they are to
go and the practices they are to follow.
נְּשי א ֶ ֱֵ֖מת ָ֣שנְּאֵ י ָּבֶ֑צַ ע וְּ שַ ְּמ ָּ ָ֣ת ֲעל ֶ֗ ֵֶהם שָּ ֵ ִ֤רי ֲאלָּפִ ים֙ שָּ ֵ ָ֣רי מֵ ֶ֔אֹות שָּ ֵ ִ֥רי ח ֲִמ ִ ֵ֖שים
ִ֥ ֵ ֱַֹלהים א
ִ֛ ִ י־חיִל י ְִּר ֵ ֵ֧אי א
ַ ֜ ֵָּל־הָּ עָּם אַ נְּש
ָ֠ וְּ אַ ָּ ָ֣תה תֶ חֱזֶ ָ֣ה ִמכ
וְּ שָּ ֵ ִ֥רי עֲשָּ ֵֽרת׃
You shall also seek out from among all the people capable men who fear God, trustworthy men
who spurn ill-gotten gain. Set these over them as chiefs of thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens,
־הֶ֑ם וְּ הָּ קֵ ֙ל ֵ ֵֽמ ָּע ֶֶ֔ליך וְּ נ ְָּּש ֵ֖אּו ִא ָּ ֵֽתְך׃
ֵ וְּ שָּ פְּ ָ֣טּו אֶ ת־הָּ עָּם֮ בְּ כָּל־ ֵע ֒ת וְּ הָּ ָָּּ֞יה כָּל־הַ דָּ ָּבִ֤ר הַ גָּד ֙ל י ִ ָָּ֣ביאּו אֵ ֶֶ֔ליך וְּ כָּל־הַ דָּ ָּבִ֥ר הַ קָּ ֵ֖טן י ְִּשפְּ טּו
and let them judge the people at all times. Have them bring every major dispute to you, but let
them decide every minor dispute themselves. Make it easier for yourself by letting them share
the burden with you.
ַל־מק ֵ֖מֹו י ִָּ֥בא בְּ שָּ לֵֽ ֹום׃
ְּ ֱֹלהים וְּ ָּ ֵֽיכָּלְּ ָּ ֵ֖ת ע ֲֶ֑מד וְּ גַם֙ כָּל־הָּ עָּ ָ֣ם הַ ֶֶ֔זה ע
ִֶ֔ ִ ָ֣אם אֶ ת־הַ דָּ ָּבִ֤ר הַ זֶה֙ תַ עֲשֶֶ֔ ה וְּ צִ ּוְּ ךָ֣ א
If you do this—and God so commands you—you will be able to bear up; and all these people too
will go home unwearied.”
ֲשר אָּ ָּ ֵֽמר׃
ִ֥ ֶ ַוּי ְִּש ַ ִ֥מע מ ֶ ֵ֖שה לְּ ָ֣קֹול ח ְּתנֶ֑ ֹו ַו ַָּּ֕יעַש ֵ֖כל א
Moses heeded his father-in-law and did just as he had said.
אשים עַל־הָּ עָּ ֶ֑ם שָּ ֵ ִ֤רי ֲאלָּפִ ים֙ שָּ ֵ ָ֣רי מֵ ֶ֔אֹות שָּ ֵ ִ֥רי ח ֲִמ ִ ֵ֖שים וְּ שָּ ֵ ִ֥רי עֲשָּ ֵֽרת׃
ֵ֖ ִ י־ח ִי ֙ל ִמכָּל־י ְִּש ָּר ֶ֔ ֵאל ַוּי ֵ ִִ֥תן א ָּ ִ֛תם ָּר
ַ֙ ֵַו ִּיבְּ ֶּ֨ ַחר מ ֶ ִ֤שה אַ נְּש
Moses chose capable men out of all Israel, and appointed them heads over the people—chiefs of
thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens;
פּוטּו ֵ ֵֽהם׃
ִ֥ יִש
ְּ וְּ שָּ פְּ ִ֥טּו אֶ ת־הָּ עָּ ֵ֖ם בְּ כָּל־עֵ ֶ֑ת אֶ ת־הַ דָּ ָּבִ֤ר הַ קָּ שֶ ה֙ ְּיבִ ָ֣יאּון אֶ ל־משֶֶ֔ ה וְּ כָּל־הַ דָּ ָּבִ֥ר הַ קָּ ֵ֖טן
and they judged the people at all times: the difficult matters they would bring to Moses, and all
the minor matters they would decide themselves.
)ַויְּשַ לַ ִ֥ח מ ֶ ֵ֖שה אֶ ת־ח ְּתנֶ֑ ֹו וַּיֵ ִ֥לְֶך לֵ֖ ֹו אֶ ל־אַ ְּר ֵֽצֹו׃ (פ
Then Moses bade his father-in-law farewell, and he went his way to his own land.
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Deuteronomy 17

It’s Good To Be The King…But Be Careful What You Wish For

ֲשר ְּסבִ יב ָּ ֵֽתי׃
ִ֥ ֶ גֹויֵ֖ם א
ִ ֱַֹלהיך֙ נ ֵ ָ֣תן ֶָּ֔לְך ִ ֵֽו ִיר ְּש ָּ ֵ֖תּה וְּ י ַ ָָּ֣שבְּ תָּ ה ָּבֶּ֑ה וְּ אָּ מַ ְּר ֶ֗ ָּת אָּ ִ ִ֤שימָּ ה ָּעלַי֙ ֶ֔ ֶמלְֶך כְּ כָּל־ה
ֶ֙ ִ ֵֽכי־תָּ ָ֣בא אֶ ל־הָּ ֶ֗ ָּא ֶרץ אֲשֶֶּ֨ ר יְּהוָּ ִ֤ה א
If, after you have entered the land that the LORD your God has assigned to you, and taken
possession of it and settled in it, you decide, “I will set a king over me, as do all the nations about
me,”
ֲשר ֵֽלא־
ִ֥ ֶ ֱֹלהֵ֖יך ֶ֑בֹו ִמ ֶ ָ֣ק ֶרב אַ ֶ֗ ֶחיך תָּ ִ ִ֤שים ָּע ֶֶּ֨ליך֙ ֶ֔ ֶמלְֶך ָ֣לא תּו ֶַ֗כל ל ֵ ִָּ֤תת ָּע ֶֶּ֨ליך֙ ִ ָ֣איש נָּכְּ ִ ֶ֔רי א
ֶ ֲשר ִיבְּ ַחִ֛ר יְּהוָּ ִ֥ה א
ִ֥ ֶ ָ֣שֹום תָּ ִ ִ֤שים ָּע ֶֶּ֨ליך֙ ֶ֔ ֶמלְֶך א
אָּ ִ ֵ֖חיך ֵֽהּוא׃
you shall be free to set a king over yourself, one chosen by the LORD your God. Be sure to set
as king over yourself one of your own people; you must not set a foreigner over you, one who is
not your kinsman.
ַרק֮ לא־י ְַּרבֶ ה־לָ֣ ֹו סּוסִ י ֒ם וְּ ֵֽלא־י ִ ִָּ֤שיב אֶ ת־הָּ עָּם֙ ִמצְּ ַ ֶ֔ר ְּימָּ ה לְּ ַ ֵ֖מעַן הַ ְּר ָ֣בֹות ֶ֑סּוס ַוֵֽיהוָּה֙ אָּ ַ ָ֣מר ָּל ֶֶ֔כם ָ֣לא ת ִס ֶ֗פּון ל ִָּ֛שּוב בַ ֶ ִ֥ד ֶרְך הַ זֶ ֵ֖ה עֵֽ ֹוד׃
Moreover, he shall not keep many horses or send people back to Egypt to add to his horses, since
the LORD has warned you, “You must not go back that way again.”
וְּ ִ֤לא י ְַּרבֶ ה־לֹו֙ נ ֶ֔ ִָּשים וְּ ִ֥לא י ֵָּ֖סּור לְּ בָּ ֶ֑בֹו וְּ כֶ ָ֣סֶ ף וְּ ז ֶ֔ ָָּּהב ִ֥לא י ְַּרבֶ ה־לֵ֖ ֹו ְּמ ֵֽאד׃
And he shall not have many wives, lest his heart go astray; nor shall he amass silver and gold to
excess.
ַל־ספֶר ִמלִ פְּ נֵ ִ֥י הַ כה ֲִנֵ֖ים הַ לְּ וִ ִ ֵּֽים׃
ֵ ֶ֔ תֹורה הַ זאת֙ ע
ִ֤ ָּ ַת־מ ְּש ֵֶּ֨נה ה
ִ ֶוְּ הָּ יָּ ָ֣ה כְּ ִשבְּ ֶ֔תֹו עַ ֵ֖ל כִ ֵ ָ֣סא מַ ְּמלַכְּ ֶ֑תֹו וְּ ֶָּּ֨כתַ ב ֜לֹו א
When he is seated on his royal throne, he shall have a copy of this Teaching written for him on a
scroll by the levitical priests.
תֹורה הַ ִ֛זאת וְּ אֶ ת־הַ ח ִ ִֻּ֥קים
ִ֥ ָּ ַָּל־דבְּ ֵ ָּ֞רי ה
ִ ֱֹלהיו ָ֠לִ ְּשמר ֶ ֵֽאת־כ
ָּ ֶ֔ וְּ הָּ י ָּ ְָּ֣תה עִ ֶ֔מֹו וְּ ָּ ִ֥ק ָּרא ֵ֖בֹו כָּל־ ְּי ֵ ָ֣מי חַ ּיָּ ֶ֑יו לְּ ַ ָ֣מעַן יִלְּ ֶ֗ ַמד לְּ י ְִּראָּ ה֙ אֶ ת־יְּהוָּ ָ֣ה א
הָּ ֵ ֵ֖אלֶה ַלעֲש ָּ ֵֽתם׃
Let it remain with him and let him read in it all his life, so that he may learn to revere the LORD
his God, to observe faithfully every word of this Teaching as well as these laws.
יִש ָּר ֵ ֵֽאל׃
ְּ ּוש ֶ֑מאול לְּ מַ ַע ָ֩ן ַיא ִ ֲֶּ֨ריְך י ִ ֵָּ֧מים עַל־מַ ְּמלַכְּ ִ֛תֹו ִ֥הּוא ּובָּ נָּ ֵ֖יו בְּ ֶ ִ֥ק ֶרב
ְּ לְּ בִ לְּ ִ ִ֤תי רּום־לְּ בָּ בֹו֙ ֵ ֵֽמאֶ ֶ֔ ָּחיו ּולְּ בִ לְּ ִ ִ֛תי ִ֥סּור ִמן־הַ ִמצְּ וָּ ֵ֖ה י ִ ָָּ֣מין
)(ס
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Thus he will not act haughtily toward his fellows or deviate from the Instruction to the right or to
the left, to the end that he and his descendants may reign long in the midst of Israel.

